Metabolism in vivo of the tropane alkaloid, scopolamine, in several mammalian species.
1. In vivo metabolism of scopolamine was studied in rats, mice, guinea pigs and rabbits. The structures of eight urinary metabolites including unchanged drug were elucidated by mass and nuclear magnetic resonance spectrometry. Determination of these metabolites was achieved by a g.l.c. method using a semi-capillary column. 2. The major metabolites in rats were the three phenolic metabolites, p-hydroxy-, m-hydroxy- and p-hydroxy-m-methoxy-scopolamine. 3. Significant intra-species difference of the metabolism was observed in rabbits. Tropic acid was the major metabolite in two rabbits out of three, while the other rabbit excreted mainly unchanged scopolamine, accompanied by five metabolites. Tropic acid was also the major metabolite in guinea pigs, but was of minor importance in mice. 4. The dehydrated metabolites, aposcopolamine and aponorscopolamine, were abundantly excreted in guinea pigs, moderately in mice, and least in rabbits and rats. 5. Excretion of glucuronide conjugates of scopolamine and norscopolamine were high in mice compared with other species. On the other hand, phenolic metabolites in rat urine; and tropic acid in rabbit and guinea pig urine, were excreted as the free forms. 6. These results indicate that scopolamine metabolism is highly species-specific.